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BASEBALL SCHEDULE 1906 

March '20, Locust Dale Academy, 

at Lexington. 

llMah   '23,  Millers   Bahaol,  al 

Ijexingdm. 

March 20, Villnnova College, al 

Lexington. 
March ISO, Villaimva College, al 

Lexington. 
April '2, West Virginia Univer- 

sity, Ht Lexington, 

April 4,       (OjK'ii) 
April 7, University   of Virginia, 

at Gharlotteeville. 

'April   111,  Si. John's College, at 

Lexington. 
April HI, Wake Forest College, 

at Ijexinglon. 

April 13, Syracuse University, 

al I«e\ingUin. 

April 13, Syracuse University, 

at Ijexington. 

April 10, Western Maryland Col- 

lege, at U-xiiigton. 

April 17, Davidson College, al 

Lexington. 

April  18,  Harvard University, 

at Richmond. 

April I1.), Richmond College, at 

Richmond. 

April 21, Carlisle Indians al 

Lexington. ? 

April 23, A. A M. College of N. 

C, at Ijexington. 

April 21, George Washington 
University, al Washington. 

April "2.r>, Mt. St. Marys College 

' at Emmitlsville, Md. 

April 20, Villaimva College, al 

Villaimva, l'a. 

April 27, Villaimva College, al 

Villaimva, l'a. 

April 28, Lafayette College, at 

Kaston, l'a. 

April 30, Georgetown Univer- 

sity, at Washington. 

May 1, St. John's College, al 

Annapolis. 

May 3, U. S. Naval Academy, at 

Anna|K>lis. 

May 4, Kentucky State College, 
at l/cxington. 

May 7, George Washington Uni- 

versity, al Lexington. 
May 8, George Washington Uni- 

versity, at Lexington, 

May !), Gnilfonl College, al Lex- 

ington. 

May II, Maryland Agricultural 

College at Lexington. 

May 16, Georgetown College, al 

Lexington. 

team. If a sullicient munlicr of 

MMOO tickets can lie sold, the price 

oftlleni will he exceedingly small, 

and I Iraki I hat this can lie accom- 

plished (or it will liring large 

crowds In the games and arouse the 

true College Spirit and enthusiasm 

which will cheer our team on to 

victory. There will bo 20 games 

on our have gi omuls. 

Season ticket! will sell for $5.00 

if 250 ol them can lie sold. A 

tauter will lie circulated next week 

and is Imped that every man that 

can possililv do so, will sign for a 

lickcl. 

The schedule has not as yet lieen 

approved liy the Faculty and ils 

approval depends largely d|Kin the 

Dllinbcf of season tickets signed (or. 

The (acuity will do its part if the 

students will do iheir's. 

From what I can understand from 

l 'aplain Trimble and Coach Brown, 

the material this year is heller than 

ever hefor anil the fastest team that 

ever represented Washington & I*e 

is anticipated. 

1 trust that each man will give 

this matter his careful consideration 

and, when seen, sign for a season 

tiekel.Then come lo every game aud 

give the team the support that is 

due it. 

L. A. TOMS. 

E9MERALDA 

NoUaift~ 
It is the understanding of almost 

the entire student Inidy that the 

Dormitory,   as such,   was  given to 

the University by lira, Susan 1'. 

Now that   the   schedule has liccn 

completed, I take  this   op|iortunity 

of putting before the student body 
in general   the   necessity of support 

lo both the management ami the 

Student Committee Suggested 

Editor of Hint/ Tun   llhl : 

In reading the different sugges- 

tions offered concerning the man- 

agement of your paper, 1 am re- 

minded of the saying: 'Men's judge- 

ments are like their watches—none 

exactly right, yet each believes his 

own." Thus it is that I honestly 

find limit with bolh the plans give 

in your columns. 

As lo allowing the officers of the 

athletic association to elect your 

stalf ; that is not lo be thought of. 

Your very motlo forbids il. How 

could you exjiect lo have free speech 

when the facultv can control three 

of the five voles of that liody. 

Whilst we lielieve there is more 

danger of the editor's failure to be 

outspoken Ironi policy's sake Ibnn 

of the direct censorship ol the facul- 

ty, still there is danger in it. 

The article on the same subject 

in last week's issue deserves much 

praise and due consideration. The- 

oretically it is admirable mid the 

writer says il has been shown to he 

practical. However, it has a lew 

weak points, though some of them 

could be easily remedied. Such for 

exampble as the omission of repre- 

sentatives from the Engineering 
school, and no provision made 

whereby a lawyer may seivc as edi 

Uir-iu-chief since it is declared thai 

it must be his third year in college. 

But theie ire more serious ob- 

jections. W mid there be any as- 

surance that the board of editors 

would be (MrMnnlal or even active ? 

Should n it the Editor-in-ohiel 

choose   his  own   assistants that he IJOCS ; but such, we learn, is not (he 

case.     For some lime   prior   to tlu/l m»y "luke   changes if found   neees- 

crccfion of the building the Board 

of Trustees had been discussing (he 

advisability of putting up u dormi- 

tory ; they reached their decision 

when il was learned shut Mrs. Ijees 

hail made a bequest of $30,000 to 

Washington and LM and work on 

the building was licgun at once. In 

making this hequcat Mrs. Lees ilid 

■ml slate how the money should be 

used liul left that mailer entirely in 

the hands ot the college authorities. 

On account of some intricate pro- 

cess of law (he l*es lieipiest has as 

yd not bean handed over to the 

University,   The fact in the ease is 

tncii that the dormitory was built 

by the Univcrsily purely as a busi- 

ness adventure aud not (o supply to 

the students a means ef obtaining 

cheap room rent. 

(let your tickets   for   Ksmcralda 

at once. 

sary. Then too, is the Ireslunan, 

who by his very im|Hirtuuity |ier- 

hajis, secures the most subscriptions, 

necessarily the best candidate for 

(he management? He may be, but 

it does not follow that he is. 

My plan is simplicity itself. You 

have a student committee of eleven 

men representing the entire student 

body. I *el it choose the Editor-in- 

chief and business manager anil 

they in turn appoint their assistants. 

I would suggest that this Committee 

receive and oonsldcf recommenda- 
tions from the retiring Isiard. 

II you desire lo consider my sug- 

gestions further, I would be glad to 

work out a plan in  detail. 

ALUMNM 

Colonel    Robert E. Lee, Jr.,  of 
Fairfax, has accepted  an invitation 

lo deliver the  alumni   address  at 
Washington \ I.-.-  at the approach 
iug Comuieuceuicut in June. 

Graham-Lee 

With President Flannagan in the 

chair the society was called lo order. 

Alter the reading of the minutes 

Mr. C. N. Hnhsoii delivered an 

oration. Mr. Herzog then gave the 

society a voluntary oration. The 

regularly nppointisl declaimers be- 

ing absent, Messrs.Desha and Leech 

lelivered very Interesting voluntary 

Icclamnti'ins. 

The debate was then called : Re- 

solved, That the United States 

should establish free trade with the 

Philippine Islands. The allirmativc 

champions were Messrs. Michler 

and I'ilkiuglon, C. R., while (he 

negative was defended by Messrs. 

Itenson and Staples, A. I'. Volun- 

tary arguments were heard from 

Messrs. I looser aud Jones. The 

diK'ision was given to the affirma- 

tive. 

A Her the ilelmte a committee was 
ap|Miintcd (o consider revision of the 

consiituion and report the following 

Saturday, 

President Flannagan made the 

following a|i|mintincuts : 

Secretary, Mr.  Ilenson. 

Critic, Mr. Handy. 

Censor, Mr. ilobson, J.   P. 

Committee on Questions, Messrs. 
Larrick, Leech and   Keebler. ' 

ESMEBALDA 

The Wash Society 

The Wash met in regular session 

Feb. 10, with President Light in 

the chair. The minutes of the pre- 

vious meeting were then read and 

approved. As the declaimer and 

oralors were ubsent, extemporary 

speeches were in order. We then 

took up the debate : Resolved, that 

England should colonize her poor. 

Mr. Raker o|icned the debate with a 

well prepared speech, He was fol- 

lowed by Messrs Hooper, Hardy, 

Wisnian, MacDonahl, Syuor, Lar 

rick, Koontz, Mayer, and Light. 

The discussion wasipiile interesting 

and the affirmative were victorious. 

Oiher matters of hnhnran were ilien 

considered, anil especially the com- 

inuuicaliou concerning the Huena 

Vista girls. The acceptance of the 

invitation lo our celebration of the 

22nd, was grunted ivilh great ap- 
plause and tin meeting adjourned 
with all in a happy mood. 

Rev, Dr. Hichard Mcllwaino of 
Prince Edward, former president of 
llampilin Sidney college, was an in- 
teresting visitor in [.exiugton Fri- 
day, lie is traveling in order to 
promote interest in the Jamestown 
exposition. 

ESMEBALDA 
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Malinger Tunis certainly ilrwrvr- 

creat |irui?c for thr Nctwllmit IMW 

ball M'lmliil" lie liiw arniiiKfil I""' 

IIS. It ia l>y far lliu IM-*1 MM WV 

have haul.    Hi' tins dam his |Mli ; 

the team is giiing to do their—but 

i« the stnileiit lx«l)' K"'"K '" ''" ''" •' 

Thai is the tpiestion imw, Tl 

faculty is not ::<>inu tsi allow IM to 

play 30 gameH ; all linl two ol 

which are with £'""' schools ; un- 

less the stuileiits show dial tlii'V :irt 

Oiling to ilo their part. Now wc 

have a eluinee of showing it. Man- 

ager Toms has olli'i-ul to sell BtS- 

son ticket* for |5.00, which ia ex- 

ceedingly cheap, if 860 StlHMSIl 

will snhsciilie. II we siihscrilic lor 

those 2r>ll tickets it will insure mil 

only thai the leam will In support. 

IMI financially, hut that there will Is* 

a crowd to sec every game and the 

team will then lie given (he other 

kind of sii|)|Hirt which is necessary 

if we want them to win. Students 

its up to you. 

We staled ill one last issue llial 

if it was Mrs. I*ce's purpose in giv- 

ing the dormitory  In supply the 

university with a source (if revenue 

that no one hud any kick coining 

■bout the rates charged. Since it 

deveio|is that Ihe dormitory was put 

up* l>y the university itself j and a 

a business investment, the same 

thing would hold gisxl and we have 

no more to say about the room-renl 

luting ton high. Just give us 

enough hot water and try to improve 

the electric light nnds everyone will 

be si.tisfnsl. 

At a iTocnt meeting of the Senior 

Amdemic and Senior Knginecriiir; 

classes in joint session, Mr. It. ,\l. 

Manly was elected Valedictorian 

and the class is sure lo lie well rep- 

resented. 

A banquet was decided on Inr the 

night of Feb. Mini, aller the Wash, 

celebration. 

The curtain rises at 8.30. 

l:lorida Men Banquet 
One of the swellest nllliirs of (lie 

year occurred when Ihe Klorida 

dub assembled at the University 

Inn last Tiusiliiy lllglll in response 

to an invitation extended thein by 

Mes<rw. Diiiranee mid Diamond. 

At I0&0 p. in. President Ifarsng 

callisl the meeting to order and in a 

lew brief remarks Messrs. DIIITIUHV 

and lliaiiniiid welcointsl   the 'gators 

to their glorious midnight feast. 

President A.   I(.   Heraug  then 

s|K)ke of "Florida," and in a lew 

moinents had all the Isiys hoiuesiek 

fir their dear old sunny stale. Sec- 

retary M. Ciiraballo, in an interesl- 

i»a_T iiiiiiuirr, told of the happenings 

of die "Club" lor the past year. A 

uine-eimrse supner lasted smiie tinie, 

and in older to keep things interest- 

ing IVt'siilcnt llerzng was contin- 

ually calling on those present Kir a 

toast. 

It. R. Walzx S|Mikc of the work 

.tl Florida men at Washington and 

I.', and when he finished it ap- 

pnueil lo Ihe Club that Ihev were 

really tl ily ones nt the Univer- 

sity. Alter the seventh course 

lii'Vunc seemed to think that we 

iiiiiliil In be reminded that we were 

still 'gators from the piney wissls nf 

Khiriihi and should stand by our 

own stale on all occasions. 

It was in the midst ol the eighth 

course when May arose and said 

one subject hud IHTII liirgotten, and 

that was the "K ne soles" of Vir- 

ginia. From his "spiel" we look it 

liir granted   that   he   was   talking 

Iroin   experience.     Vicc-I'rmiiilenl 

Sipp lollowed Mr. May, his subject 

being "hminw Sides" of Florida, 

lint his words causing Mr. (jivens 

to fall bnekwards anil having the 

|K'culiar elfect of bringing tears to 

IVlr. Collins'eyes Mr. Sapp thought 

it liest to stop. 

Messrs. Minuetree and Baglel 

being guests of honor IHIIII expressed 

ill :i lew well-chosen words their 

:i|i|nc.'i;iiiMii of the invitution.   |a,th 

of them, being giwul fellows, added 

greatly to the amision. 

I'residei't liertng then asked that 

the nun divert their attention Iroin 

Ihe joyous features of the evening 

ami requested the secretary In pub- 

lish in the minutes of the meeting 

our heartfelt sympathy for our com- 

rade, Mr. .1. r*ong, who was called 

away from college on account of the 

death nf his lather. 

After the last course cigar* and 

wet water were handed around Until 

"jocund   day    sloisl   tiptoe   on   the 

iiilsiy mountain lop," and realising 

that lectures would soon begin, one 
long Klorida yell was given and 

the men silently stole away. 

Chess matches are also ponding 

wilh (icorge Washington ami 

Washington mid l,ee—College Top' 

Face Value 
is what you value your face 
at. If you value it as you 
should, you use 

WILLIAMS* rra 

Make  arrangements   now   to see 

Fsnieralda next   Friday evening. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier«» 
Furnisher, 

Agent for flints? Tailoring   Oompaai 
SUITS   MADR    TO     ORDER.    Fil 
guarunleeil.    Prices  rtijlit. 

AIM nt tor Kilwin Olapp Simon. 

ABCIU for Ralston Health siwoa. 
At-cnt for fleo. I'. Ida & Co. Bklrtl 

Collar* ami C'ulTs. 

.■* .* .* 

I GARRY A NICK   LINK OK 

Hats    Caps 

Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks    Valises 

MCT US OUT   ACliUAINTFI 

M;M11   Street)   Opposite ('oiirllions' 

LEXINGTON 

CRESWELL AN ARROW 
CLUPfCO SHRUNK—QUARTER 8lZKt 
IB CENT*  EACH; 3  FOR  28 CENTS 

c;.-cf.. r.abod, a c.   v ■,.., ,.f ,.,.., . Ihj 
Hoatsrrh Hairta 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN MRI'.RT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Miiniplt-   RiMW     Ti>r   'I'mvi'llliiK* Men.   am 
•lln-tt» nml from Hlntlon 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PBOraiRTOU 

Medical College of Virginia 
Dr. Uirl**"i|ilM-i TompkhiH. M. IK. Ih'iiu 

Ih'iuirliin'nU  nf   Mvdic'mi',   />mtinliij 

ami   l*/nwm<irif 

TIIRSIXTV-NINTII HK^SIMN WILL 
UIMMKNTK SKITKMMKK £<l(l>, la*. 

HUNOIt SVMIiM 

Kxc«lli«nt ThSnrrtkMl '""iirso with   Tlutr- 
OIIKII   pnii'llt'fil Baiitl clliilcil hiH'ttK'tlon   In 
the M nrlnl II'NII>II<I. Clly h'ltni  Dhft'itsH 
wtiry-Hinl mnv anil well B4|Ul|iptd   iniHiiat'-- 
l-t'-S. .'Ill   Ill..'1-I-   f "I-    C«i"U--iVr   f.ilili,.!    nf    llll> 
I'olleui?. |.»«i«tln'r with Ui.< st.,1- Petlllmtta 
II   II   -i it 11.  ( ii«     \ -n.si! .use  Hoi[iltq| nntl 
t.tlii'i    |i   I'Ml   '    lllMtltll    I'lllN. 

fur rii|.iil*iKin<   inhln-»f«    lie.   V 'ANK    M. 
IM: MM'   -. .■,. ■ ii .   itltiimoiiil, va. 

SHERIDAN'S v. LIVERY 
I.OWI-R MAIN AIRIiliT 

The Heitt mni CImi|iesl in ToVI 

IIOSIKUV 

).i ftvt rtMngnltw ihi» tnult mmk t If 
mi niiiv w« inkfl ihi* oppurtaalty  t« 
■i in i! I hi' incrils nf Lhfl goooi loyour ni>- 
ici- -RiHMli Ihiil linrr been Rlnmpotl 
• ttli iiii- Irmlp mark fur over   U   y«'r.r« 

hi* >-\I'l'iiiric- of nun t- during thib 
erlod   IB   evidence   that th«y  comprise 

Looks   Fit    Wear 
Send fur fiec  UlH trated color catiloKU* 
iiows over innHtyiw. 

PI I AWHIfM'KINII 00MPAM V 
■ /•Hl'll. M«-H. 

Knr Mlfl bv 
OIIAIIAM A DO., I,n»iii(ilon, VR. 

tHratialotUmfl 
■l.m-«r,»l.».   liTv.'i*. 

JDidunmrirfi 
(IIIIWIl.   Fn-nrh.   lUllan.  "-tnlih, 

Ijiiln.Or.rk,   M.ou. ami (..->. 

Completely Parsed Caesar. Book I. 
Hi' mi Mt4 i>M-'" tnlTHn'or iranilsllnn. 
litrfV •ratlSMln||..n, nntl t rf •"•oN lutnpUMg 
lisim.l.     Untie Vi.welsnmikMl.    |I.SU. 

Completely Scanned-Parted Aeneld, I. H *i 

Completely Parsed Ctcero, Oration I. I '"■ 

HINDS, MMUI   A i i ni.'i 111 ,r 
31-S3-3S W.  ISIh St. New York City 

Schoall>ook» ol all publithera ol <m« afort 

SPALDING'S 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC 

For 1905 
Kllilol liy   JAHRH  K.   HIH.I.IVAN 

1'rioolO (IC-IIIH. 

A.  U.   SPAI.IIIMi &  IIIIIIS. 
low Yurk   Obloasa   DWTW fan Kranclac 

S|inlillni!'a catalogue of all athltllc.niiorts 
lalliHl freotuany aililrrxii 

UNIVERSITY C0LLE6E 
OF MEDICINE, Ri?«D 

MEDICINC-DCNTIITHY-PHARMACY 

STUART McGUIRK.M.DMI'ai-BTDrNr. 
S««a Climate. HoslcraU r up Win. 

Lecture Halli, Lil>OTatorlea, Hosplttl 
•n<t Diipeaurlea amply eqnlpprd for 
auccfwful tfach:f(f. Studruta of this 
tollcge. atnltr MtMl comlltlou of 
entrance ami gtaduitloo, are able to 
meet requirement* for adnilMlon to 
■teasing exnininatloin In nnv Stale, 
Jlull.tla 8 tells i.ovr .u metlfcal atu- 
denw are aneclnl M i»n, un*aed In 
mnnjr states, tegulatlBf the ptacltte 
of medicine. 
H'rilflt WILLIAM R. MII.I.F.R, Prxltr, 

rUldrlUnJ 1807 PhotteVV 

C. H. K00NES & BRO, 
IISALSrtS IN 

Furnilurc, Btdding, Carpets, etc. 
I'lii-n.-r JrDrraiii lltul   Nilaoll SU. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I ANII | 

RESTAURANT 
A full line ol CIGARS  and CIGAHETTES- 
il .1 m.i domnllc 

W. E. GRANOER. Prap. 

John H. Hartman, D.D.8. 
l.l-XINHION, VA. 

nri'r Ailarni BapraaiDslw 

The l*lodel   Barber  Shop 
NPXI H'Hir In tlniili nf IttMlkhrlllflB 

ttadnu1 Ueadqwutta 
II. A. WILLIAMS,    ....    Hroprlrlnr 

NAVS llll'll 
OlalTlimoLRANRII <m> PKKNSKII 

AT.II. MllllilAN'8 
'1'liri'K -uli- f.ii $1 III. 
l.onvii unlnr with II n. Iiol.ll 

~WRIGHT'S  LIVERY 
Hoar lanlngtoa Holal. IIIIIIII ivuimrr 
PraprtaMr. Phoa. II. House Piioue (3. 
BjwelaJ Hales to SfuilnuU. 



THE    RING-TUM    PHI 

I.KXlNiiroN,   VA.,   Full. 17, 100(1 

V. M. C. A. 

Mr. Shipmnu, of New  York, :id- 

rimerd the regular meeting of lira 

nsBoeiulion   lust   Suuduv   .-11>- r u  

He |Miinli'tl fill tlml eo operation is 

til-   (Mini II inn   ill' ulir   l»eillg,     Jtl'^ir-- 

mill nlliniule salvation. We see its 

iui|HirtuiK'e in   (lie   indepciidemv of 

tin- organs ol the Individual. In 

the IIIIIIIIy iln- vnlur of ao-onvrafluu 

i- -lill IIIIIII' evident ; mill com- 

munities, slates mill naliWM arc 

prosperous ami prugrcaaiva only au 

far a* iliey obagrva ilie fumuuneii- 

lal law ol eo-u|iemtion. In remg- 

nitinn of tlie llie ini|iortnnce ol' this 

law, Universities ami 1,'linrchcs 

have IMIHI founded mnl sueecssliillv 

run. Ami finally die Young MMI'K 

Chriaiian Association is founded mi 

die same principle. The speaker 

then referred la Ihe great wink 

whieh Ihe assiM'ialiiiii is doing ami 

Ihe opportollilcs whieh lie before il 

lor dill greater work. 

Esmcralda 

We are requested hy ihe manage- 

ment of llie Dramatic <'lull to an- 

iiuiinee thai ut Ihe performance of 

I'ismernhla next Friday evening die 

curuiiii will rise promptly a( S.:il). 

All |ier8on«are requested to lie on 

lime for nfler die enrlain rise* |Misi- 

tively no persons will In nlloweil lo 

go lo their Rent* nnlil Ihe eml of (he 

first uel. Thin slep is ucocsKiirv lo 

secure d'e eomtoit ef the patrons ; 

mill lor the Kinne reason ladies are 

rciiuested lo remove dieir lint*. 

Tickets now on sale al Stuart's. 

Meeting of Excutive Commillee. 

The ICxcutive Commit!™ ol die 

Student lxidy will please meet in the 

ehemieal lilirary next TVesday night 

at eight o'clock. lni|Hirtnln lius- 

incss to lie transacted. A lull at- 

tendance is requested. 

A. F. WlllTR 

PresidentStmlent Body. 

Dance 

There will he a dance given at 

the gymnasium on Wednesday next. 

A large nnnil-cr of girls will lie 

present. The next day is holiday 

so every Ixsly come. 

Don't I'orgel .1. Kd. Denver's 

tailor will I* here Fab. 21, 22, 28 

and 2-ltli. I .< i us make you n suit 

or pair of I'anls. Kits guarantee:!. 

Prices for   suits   Sl.itnSh',   pnnls 

I4.GU to $12. 

All stmlent I'ythiaus are conlial- 

ly invited lo alleml smoker, given 

hv l^exiiigton l^nlge No. Iili, at 

their room Feh. 20 (Tuesday) I'JtM'i 
al '.I p. m. 

II. M. WAIXAOH 

Chairman Comillir. 

II Mm want ii llim tailor iiiaile 

suit stop ami look al r, I*.Young's 

$22 suits.     Fit guaranteed. 

Dr. Stevens on Development of 
Modern  Airships. 

An inli resting ami in~lruelive 

helnre was gi\en   last  night in the 

rlhi|H'l hy  Dr.   W.    LeOunta Slev  

on the Development of the Modern 

Airship. 

IVgiuuing with the earliest at- 

tempt* al IKIII.lulling in the luttei 

hall ol Ihe   16th eeuturv, he traced 

the   gradual   develop it  of aerial 

navigation up to the present lime. 

Tin* most successful ami practical of 

which   is that   of Santos   Diiinonl. 

lieHulen giving mi amount ol all die 

most noteworthy attempts at lial- 

liHining, Dr. Stevens gave character 

sketches and reminiscences ol many 

of the prtanincul promoter.* of aeriul 

navigation. Au enjoyahle feature 

of the lecliirc wius the lantern views, 

which illuslralisl various stages oi 

the development of the airship. 

These area good history of halloon 

in themselves as lliev form in al- 

most a complete series an illustration 

of most of the attempts at halloon- 

ing mid show vividly the perils of 

such cx|iericuiculs. Dr. Stevens 

predicted that Ihe airship would 

never become a suivessliil agent for 

trans|Hirtation hut yet lielieved thai 

il would lie perfected lo n much 

higher degree of eflieiency in the 

next decade. This he thought 

would lie largclv due to thr Aerial 

Club of America, which was organ- 

ized a year or two ago. 

There WIIH mil as large an au- 

dience out to hear the lecture ns 

should have been, The proceeds 

arc lor die Heat Chilis. 

The Dramatic dull Friday, the 

2:lrd. 

ICSMKIUIiDA 

E9MEKADDA 

RSMEUAM>\~ 

(iel your tickets  I'm-   K<ineraldti 

at once. 

PLACES    READY   FOR 
1906  GRADUATES 

Wi- WIHII lO ft' imiihri' Hint WP IHIVI' IM'KUII 

th- wnrk of selfcthiK for the 1ft.lt l> emplov 
I*I-M * tut went'l'vi'. the mint cftixilil- DIM III 
tlio PMi    of HUH!.    I   isl   '.■■11   we  pine MI in 
1 ■:r 1' imitie iiusiimB and t."'hni.-.ti pnaluntw 
batWMn ■'■"■ft"'1 l"" Uift'lnttm ; tliix \«>ar 
we cxpPi't to fXOtfd ttinl 1 minlter. We now 
IWTt ready for yon <*oii«Hernfllon I .ill op- 
portlMltM* Wi-it... 11, t'>M.qv n-i-l we win tell 
you without charm what IMObUOM *"» of 
■wurliiK the place vou are heat fitted to fill. 

IfAIMiOOIH 
Momn Office   :W llrouiluny. New Vork i'\ty 

THE    MEN 
of must fiiNtididtis lastcs, ;is well M men of oil nliysiuiios, run ninke Rtttifl- 

IJHl.irv si'ltfliiiii nl'llii'ir S|»-in^ tunl SMIIMIMT tirrds, liuin tlie wo 11 knows 
:ISII.IIIIM ill ol Miiilc lo MYittniv   M;iloi'iiils,   shown   l»y  Stronso   &   IJro. 

makmiordM man ART CIX>THING. 
'1 In ir oxjieil oiilliT will lie al our store 

Friday and Saturday. 
February 23rd  and   24th 

and will lie glad to receive your order. Faultless Fit, Superior Work- 
manship 1111.I Up-lo-Pate Style*, 

STRAIN &  PATTON 
LEXINOTON,    VIRGINIA 

Lyons TAILORING 
COMPANY. 

Formerly Lyons Clothing; Co. 

WE WANT TO FIT YOUR   BODY.    WE KNOW 

WE   CAN   SUIT   YOUB   MIND    AND    PUBSE. 

Everthing New and Up-to-date 
Spring Orders Now Taken 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing; 

At Soda Fountains 
5  Cents 

Carbonated in Bottles 
5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. WToVS 
HranehM: 

Clilcaito. Ill Maillmm at. St. Louln,«m Locu« 81. 
San tranclnco. aoa HontffomerT St. 

Drawing Materials 

Surveying  Instruments 
Our (noil, are tlMTOriwnliKt itanilard. all (ooda 

• arranUKt tomplete>n0a> pp.1 niustratad caUloiuo 
KCI11 free. 

; HA Mi PRI/.B. HIORKKT A WA llli.   8t- Lonla,led 

L. Q. JAHNKE &   CO. 
Succ<toii*or« to l» 0. Jalmku 

Diamunds. Wiiche" ciMki, jewdry Watchmakers and Opticians 
Uejiairihg   Fine  Walehes a Spirialty 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NKI.SON   STREET 

DniBs, C'heinienls, Toilet Arlieles, Parfiimea, SUitiouery. 

Only Rcgl.trir. I>harmacl«l. Employed 

Get the Habit of Going to 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 
 KOIt  

Hats, Shoes S and Furnishings. 
Weearrr line* efl|wnlallj>aiilteil to College Men Wanls. 

AOENTS FOR A. (!. SI'AUHNii AND 111103. Si'OUTlNIi AND 

ATHLETIC GOODS 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 
Opposite Lexington Hotel IIK.MI A NII FtKr F1TITH8 



ORAL DEBATES 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY \1, IWt 

Resolved,    That   the    nnlliracitc 

ami aptnton should make no   fur- 

ther concessions to  their employees. 

RPBAKRIM 

Afftrmnlirr. Nryiitiir. 

Crawford tioAioou 

Minetrce Sunders 

BlilEF FOR AFKIIIMATIVK 

I. Itevicw of anthracite coal 

situation. A. Strike-ol 1900. I. 

Eflect on mmg, 2. Reduction 

cost of supplies. H. Strike of 1902. 

1. ERect on wa^es. 2. KITii-l IM 

hours   of  lalsir.     C.   Liberality 0 

optralun. 
II. Present condition nl miners. 

A. Condition ol labor. I. Condi- 

tion   of mines,   ete.     2.  Hours  ol 

labor. IS. Social eoudltk I min- 
ers. 1. IHler than foreign eki 
ment is used to in their own coun- 

try. 2. Qood li>r iivemgc: Ameri- 

can. 
HI. An increase in wages is not 

expedient. A. Miners' demands not 

lmsed on favorable industrial con- 

ditions. 1. ()|M'rators' profits not 

large enough. 2. Increased pn'SU 

ol coal would relsiund to consum- 

ers, a. Operators would lie coni- 

|>elled to shut down. 

IV. Miners' program unjustifia- 

ble. A. Action of Indianapolis con- 

vention. 1. It.' instruction. 2. l'o- 

lan's attitude, li. Mitchell's cnursc 

indefinite. 1. Does not define strict- 

ly his demands. 2. Asks increase 

as a matter of course. C. A had 

precedent. 

mtlF.F FOB NHtiATIVK. 

I. Conditions in the industry. 

Outside the mines, a. Anlhracil 

district. I. Cold towns. 2. Min- 

ers' homes and families, b. Hill- 

side works, i'uinps, ventilators 

hoists, scales (check system). Break- 

ers and washers. 

II. Conditions in the industry 

(..included.) Inside the mines, a. 

Entrance. DuOT Imys and track 

works, b. Hangers of antlirncil 

mining greater than hitnininoii- 

rlntil upholds and blasting, e. How 

the coal is mined.     I/almrcrs. Cars. 
III. Former controversies. I'asl 

strikes. Causes and results "JJ and 

'02.    a. Condition of operators. 

IV. Wages and profits, n. 

Operators and ni'iicrs contrast. I. 

Earnings of operators and earnings 

of mines. 

V. Emplyees demands reasona- 

ble. 1'resent situation, a. Alti- 

tude of miners   and   willingness of 

operator* tli oonvene,   I. What this 
means, 

ninnds. 

JAMES E. IRVINE1 McCrum Drug Co. 

Clothier 

Tailor AND 

Men's 

Furnisher 

b.  Reasonableness   of   dt 

ESMEIIAHDA 

The Drainntic Club   Friday, (he 

23rd. 

E8MEBALDA 

CIIABLOTTESVILLE,   VA. 

Sfi^    T..K   WEST 
Many Hour* ^nicker than any other Route 

from   levxIiiKtmi.   Va. 
TO 

ttnetniMtl, i^«ni«viii«>. OMeaco. st.  Lnui* 
AUilttll I'.ilntt Went,  Northwest ami 

Southwest 

I'nr mtes. tickets niul other Information 
(ipi.lv U> H. O. ( nmiiHell, city ticket acunt 
rid. lly.. Irfixliiut'iti. Va.. or MditM w. 
n. Win-then. f>   I'. A.. Iflrliiiioiiil. Vn. 

MBKT   YOUR    KKIKNDS   AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Newest   and   Nicest. 

Pool »«° Billiard Parlors 

The only  HOWLING  ALLEY 
ill town. 

SODA 

TOBACCO 

HUYLERS 

SUNDRIES 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

l'llESCUIITIONS 

CAOEKULLY COMPOUNDED 

H.MILEY 
PRINTER 

AND 

Manufacturing .* Stationer 

Kirst    Niilioiial    Hank 
itiiildiug.    2nd  Floor. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
nl.i lluhn 

LEXINGTON 

(jin.ni11HI- 

NELSON ST. 
HI.MI.-MI~' I'I i-S.ili.ilnl. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

r 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT  

For All the.... 

Leading    Hands 

|s»«:s-r:ssiss:sa^Kass*srifi«M»j 
St 

W. C. STUART 
University 3 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of  Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W.8. HOPKINS 
R. O.CAMPBRLL 

I'resl.lent 
CaBhl.-r 

Capital $t!.r.,(MHI    Surplus 132,600 

. .THR... 

Rockbridge County News 
FtiruiKh.-n \Vii-.lii.iK(.in nml   Irfe nf\t* <Iur 

nig Hnwimi Hint vacation nt 

fi.oo A  YEAR. 
HAS    A    GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 

Satisfaction guaranteed liy 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
W. II. IIRKTON. Plop.      l'hone 70 

.1.  I,. MiCOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPI'OSITK OOtTBTROOn 

■pMtal rntoi. to Btu.leiiti..   Frntrrnlty nml 
ClflNri lln.U|IH. 

Anilturu work dOM wltli care. 

....00 TO.... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 

POT  Students'  l-amps  and   Supplies 
CUT OI.ASS. tic 

S.  G. PETTIGREW'S 
|« llir liner to   liny 

Lowney's Candies 

TOBACCO *  AND  ^   CIGARS 
The Bf »t Routed I'eanuU In Town 

THIS BPACK IS   UKHKKVRn 

...rORTMR... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 

OF LEXINGT0N, VA. 
whit-h solicilH your bnUMN nml guarantee* 

Kuiisliiclory Kervice 

Best 

|  LIQUORS  I 
iKS!sa»»r*43:r«:ssiSKss:s»K4rssR5*» 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
I. V N 0 II II U H ti,    V A. 

Write tor I'rice List 

WHY NOT CIVIC... 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO MI n- Nn j 
ines* t   Ynu   «il 
..in, ,.,„. 

HVKRTISIN", nil ymir hw> 
like   tlii*   wny   lie   dfffjf 

WEINBERGS 

OEpAHfMENf STORES 
PENNANTS AT I'Ol'U'.Ak  PRICES 

t*,'"'* Florshdm and Douglas Shoes 

WE SELL 
(llllette Safety Kazors 
Skates Pocket Knives 
English Riding Legglns 

WE HKNT OUNS 

Henry   H.   Myers  &  Son. 

The   Odd   Shaving  Parlor 
Next DOOr l.i INisloltlco 

JAOKROH A JACKSON,   Proprietor*. 

M. MILEY & SON 

« CARBON STtlDIO^ 
Ne.lucr.l llnlvs '•- Sti.ilont!. ami I'n.lot". 

lioveloplMK anil prluthiK •lono for amnUiurs 

T Itcst workmanship and   materials 
at lowest prices. 

Faculty   QoWfia  and    IIIHMIS. 

COX   SONS   &    VININQ 
16i   Fourth   Avcuvc.   New   York 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CoT 
Importcrx and 

ManufKOtureii of 

Drawing ** Materials 
-AND- 

Survcying Instruments 

New York, llfl 121 W. sinl 8t. 
' 'hi-  u:n. III.. 1HI  Monroe HC. 

Ni'w Orleans, IJI.. lift liarunne St. 
San   Ki antlsco, Cal.  14  First Bt. 

ALL SUPPLIES   FOR   HIELD   AND OFFICE 

Catalogue on application. 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALII A NY.  N.    1. 

MAKRHH  OF 

CAPS and GOWNS 
totlie American L'olleKei 
and   I!nlTf>raltlr>H.    L'laai 
'■■ni'ractM a specialty. : 
llulioiln and Rami-iea on 
liqiM 

LYNCHBURG 
STEAM : LAUNDRY 

MUST CLASS WORK 
Milpnirnts wreklv. 

JACKSON .V JAi'KNXf.UM liarin'ra, Aienti 
!.'■• 'in'r'in. Va. 

A.   H. PETTING 
MANI'PALTIIKKK    OK 

Greek «H Letter «ae P'raternity & Jewelry 
TEMPORARY     LOCATION 

113   NORTH   LIBERTY   STREclT,   BALTIMORE.    Ml'. 

Mciiiorainlimi   pucka^c sent to any fntollllly IIICIMIKT through (lie sii-relary uf hlfl ClMpter. 
Sptviul ilt'-i^iH and t'stiuiales fnniislioil on ('l;i-- I'm-,   M ■ 11!--, Kings, vie 




